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THE RING ENLARGEMENT OF

CER~AIN

IMIDAZOLINE DERIVA.T IVES

Pyrimidines are generally synthesized by the eondenB

sation of compounds of class (1) such as, H2N-C • NH (B •
-OH, - SH , -sa•, - NH 2 , -cH , or phenyl) with intermediates

3

of class (2) whioh have a (a) carbonyl beta with respect to
another carbonyl (13, p .)21) , carbethoxy (2, p .J93) or
nitrile (14, p . 764), (b} substituted malonic esters
(3, p .J64) or (c) malononitrile (6, p .l815) .

Some of these

reactions require a oondens1ng _agent, either an acid or a
base '· while

other~

react in absence of a catalyst.

quently the

reaoti~ns

Flre

are carried out in the presence of

sodium ethoxide and occasionally the reaction product is
a non cyclic intermediate (15, p .lJ75) which requires
further treatment to effect oyclizat1on.
Hydantoins and imidazolines on the other hand are
formed when intermediates of class (1) cyclize with those
of class (2) which have a carbonyl alpha with respect to
another carbonyl or carbalkoxy substitutent as for example ,
as in diethyl oxalate (8, p . 1423) or biacetyl .
In the case of intermediates of class (2), 1n wh1ch
the carbonyl is both alpha and beta to a carbethoxy, (see
Figure 1) such as exists 1n ethyl oxalacetate or diethyl

2

0(- oxalylpropionate, there is a possibility for both ring
systems being formed on cyclization.
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£arly investigators reported pyrimidines as the
cyclizat1on product of diethyl oxalacetate .

For exa ple,

Pinner (12, p .l42J) obtained 2-methyl- 4-oxo pyrimidine -6
carboxylic acid as the reaction

rodact of ethyl oxalacetate

with acetamidine when condensed under basic conditions.
Johnson (4, p .J04) prepared 2- methylmercapto - 4- carboxy l-5
methyl-6-oxopyrimidine from cyclization of diethyl «-oxalyl
propionate and pseudo thiomethylurea in presence of aqueous
potassium hydroxide.

In 1931 Backstez (1, p .J2J) reported

the preparation of thioorotic acid upon t he basic

hydrtil~s

of the condensation product of diethyl oxalacetate with
thiourea.
Muller (10, p . 488) , in 1897, reported the synthesis
of an ester fro

condensation of urea with diethyl oxalace

tate in acetic acid media through which

ubbled hydrogen

3
chloride gas .

The saponification of the ester yi elded a

· salt to which he assigned a struetu:re corresponding to
uracil- 4- carboxylate .
Wheeler (16 , pp . J.58-J62) later studied the same
reaction a ni concluded that the condensation product could
have been either;

(1) a pyrimidone carboxylic or, (2) a

substituted hydantoin.

However the conversion of the

uracil- 4- carboxylate to a compound identica l to 5 , .5 dibromo
barbituric acid definitely established the structure of
Muller ' s acid as a

pyrimid~e

derivative .

Mitchell and Nyc (9, pp . 674-677) confirmed the
original findings of Wheeler in regard to the acid , but
were not in agreement with the pyrimidine structure assigned
to the ester by Muller (10 , p . 488) .
These investigators concluded on the basis of spectral
studies that the initial

cycliza~ion

product was a hydantoin .

The saponification of the ester at 100° in aqueous solution
resulted in a rearrangement to a pyrimidine carboxylic acid
while milder treatment left the hydantoin as the major
product .
The mechanism for the rearrangement was suggested in
a later paper by Nyc and Mitchell (11 , pp . lJ82-1384) , who
concluded that the hydantoin opened to form an unsaturated
hydantoic acid which was followed by ring closure to give a
pyrimidine derivative in accordance to the following equa
tions.

(See Figure 2)
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In order to test their hypothesi s , these workers

pr~ 

pared .5- {carbethoxyethylidene)-hydantoin, .5-benzalhydantoin,
5-cinnamalhydantoin and subjected them to the alkaline
ment .

tre~

On the basis of spectral studies these authors con

cluded that these hydantoins did not recyclize to yield a
pyrimidine .

Therefore the .5-carboxymethylidinehydantoin

ust have rearranged by a mechanism which did not involve
the unsaturation of the substituent in t he five position.
Condensations using diethyl

~- oxalylpropionate

were

· first reported by Johnson (4, pp . 299-J06) who noted that
the reaction product obtained from an alkaline medium using
pseudomethylthiourea was eithe r the salt or ester of .5
methyl- 2- methylmercap to- 6- oxopyrimidine- 4-carboxylate
depending on amount of alkali employed .

This compound

was converted to thymine -4-carboxylic acid.

Since the

condensation was carried out in a basic medium it

ay be

likely that the pyrimidine , ln this instance , did not arise
from a rearrangement of a hydantoin but by direct cycliza
tion .
In 1949 Mentzer and Billet (7, pp . 402- 404), using
uller ' s procedure , studied the condensation of diethyl
0(-o~rop ionate

with urea , which was reported to yield

ethyl t hymine- 4-carboxylate .

The saponification of the

ester to the acid gave a product which was identical to the
acid prepared by Johnson (4, p . J04) .

hese workers however

carried out their initial condensations in an acid

med~in

6
contrast to the basic conditions e mployed by Johnson .
Although their acids were identical , the ester which

entzer

and Billet isolated was not the same as the one prepared bJ
the esterification of thymine- 4-carboxylic acid .

On the

basis of spectral studies and by making comparison to the
5- carbethoxymethylenehydantoin reported by

itchell and

Nyc , these workers concluded that their initial condensation
product was a hydantoin which under the influence of alkali ,
opens and recyclizes to a pyrimidine .
The condensation of diethyl

~- oxalylprop ionate

with

amidines , guanidines or thiourea has received scant atten
tion .

Johnson (5 , pp . 291- 292) attempted the condensation

with guanidine in aqueous media and re orts a small yield
which he did not characterize .

In view of the interest

which has since arisen in derivatives of orotic acid , as
a result of the discovery of its presence in milk , it ap
peared worthwhile to investigate these reactions .
Initial experiments involving the condensation of
amidines with diethyl c<- oxalylpropionate resulted in an
oily product which was not characterized .
condensation in anhydrous methanolic

However the

edium with guanidine

free base in absence of a condensing agent yielded an
insoluble product which was found to be a non cyclic
guanide (I) rather than the expected cyclic derivative .
The treatment of this guanide with hydrochloric acid

7
effected cyclization as judged by the solubility character
istics and m. p . behavior of the product II .

The ultra

violet spectrum of the compound II was similar to the
hydantoin which has been described earlier by
Nyc (9 , p . 676) .

itchell and

Furthermore compound II was esterified and

hydrogenated at low pressures with Adams catalyst.

The

relatively mild conditions of hydrogenation indicated
olefinic unsaturation which would not have been possible
if a six membered ring had been formed in the cyclization.
This observation not only confirmed the structure of the
imadazoline but also fixed that of the guanide , compound I .
Since pyri idines had been reported as cyclization
products of like condensations carried out in presence of
inorganic bases , compound II was heated in the presence of
aqueous potassium hydroxide .

Acidification of the reaction

mixture yielded an acid product, III , which had a consider
ably higher melting point .

The ultra-violet absorption

spectrum of III closely rese bled that reported for orotic
acid (9, p . 676) (see Figure

J) .

On this basis the pyrimi

dine structure was assigned to compound III .
The condensation of urea with diethyl

~-oxalyl-

ropionate has been effected recently by ·entzer and Billet
who employed an acidic medium and used hydrogen chloride as
the condensing agent .

Their reaction product yielded an

ester which was saponified in basic mediumand then acidified
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FIG· 3
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to yield a product to

hich they assigned the structure

thymine- 4- carboxylic acid .
Although these workers also recognized their initial
condensation product (the ester) as a hydantoin , no analyt
ical datawere given to support this conclusion.
This condensation has been confirmed in this labora
tory , and the existence of a hydantoin intermediate has been
established on the basis of analytical data and spectral
data.

{See Figure 4).

guan~dine

Although the condensations with

and urea gave similar products which rearranged

to pyrimidine derivatives it is interesting to note that
no non cyclic intermediate was observed in condensations
involving urea .

The tendency of guanidine to form non

cyclic guanide·s, under like condi tiona has been observed
in other reactions .
Since condensations with thiourea and d iethyl
~-oxaly propionate

have not been run under the conditions

here e mployed , this work was repeated with thiourea .
Using sodium ethoxide as a condensing agent in ethanolic
medium gave such a small yield of reaction product t hat it
did not seem feasible to pursue t he problem further .

Con

densations attempted using Muller's {10 , p .488) procedure
likewise failed to yield appreciable product .
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Fl G· 4
A= ethyl ( hydantoi den e)-2- propionate
B= (hydantoidene)-2-propionic acid
C= 2,6-dioxo-5-methyl-pyrimidine-4-carboxylic acid
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EXPERIMENTAL
3- Carbethoxy-2-oxobutanguanide (l):
one containing 4 . 75g (0 . 05
methanol and

th~

mole~)

Two solutions ,

in JO ml . of absolute

other 1,15 g . (0 . 05 moles) of sodium in

JO ml . of absolute methanol are mixed, then filtered to
. remove the sodium chloride .

To this solution was added

10 g . (0 . 05 moles) of diethyl

~ oxalylpropionate

mixture was refluxed for three hours .

and the

Upon returning to

room temperatu.r e J ml . of glacial acetic acid was added
and the reaction product was set aside in the refrigerator
overnight .

The crystalline product was removed by filtra
•

tion , washed with a small amount of anhydrous methanol and
then recrystallized from hot water;

yield 5 . 5 g . (51%) of

a white crystalline material which had no definite melting

point .
Analysis Calc ' d . for c8H13 o4 : c, 44 . 64; H, 6 . 09 .
3
Found: c, 44 . 5; H, 6 . 08 .
5(4) -(2-amino-4(5)-oxopro oonoic acid (II) :

a 2- imadazoline1dene) - 2

Two grams of J - carbethoxy-2-oxobutan

guanide (I) was dissolved in 60 ml . of 61 . hydrochloric acid
and the solution was refluxed for one and one half hours .
The solution was then set in a refrigerator overni ht, and
the product removed by filtration;

yield 580

• of silky

needles melting with decompositi on from 200- 212° .

A second

12
crop of 50 mg . was obtained upon concentrating the mother
liquors and allowing them to stand in a refrigerator over
night.

The crude product upon recrystallization from water

yielded a white crystalline powder which melted with effer
vesence at 2)4 .5

0

0

-235.5 .

otal yield of recrystallized

product )80 mg . (24.2%}.

c6 a7 o : c , 42.61;

Analysis ealc' d . for
Found :

H, 4.17.

3 3

C, 42 .6, H, 4.40.
Ethyl 5{4}-(2-amino-4(5)-oxo-

-2-propionate:

2

~ -imidazolineidine)

5(4)-(2-a ino-4(5)-oxo-

2

~

-imidazolineidine)

-2-propionic acid (II) (200 mg .) was dissolved 1n 9.1 ml.
of 50% ethanol-concentrated sulfuric acid solution and the
mixture then heated at 100

0

for approximately 20

inutes.

The reaction vessel was then placed in an ice bath and upon
cooling the pH was adjusted to approximately 8

ith 6

ammonium hydroxide whereupon the ester precipitated .

The

product was removed by filtration and washed with several
portions of cold water.

Recrystallization of the crude

material from 95% ethanol gave a yield of 120 mg .

(5~)

of

a white crystalline material decomposing at 275°.
An analytical sample was prepared by recrystallization
from absolute ethanol.

The sample was dried in anAbder
o
halden over phosphorus pentoxide at 110 for two hours.
Analysis calc'd. for C8H 11 N3o :
3
Found: C, 48.6; H, 5.7.

c,

48 .71;

H,

5.62~
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2-imidazoline)-2
Ethyl 5(4)-(2-a~ino-4(5)-oxo- 6 2-imadazo

Ethyl 5(4)-(2-amino-4(2)-oxo
propionate:

6

llneidene)-2-propionate (490 mg .) was dissolved in 100 ml .
he solution was then hydro

of g lacial acetic acid.

genoted at approximately 40 psi for eight hours using 100
mg . of Adams catalyst.

Upon completion of the hydrogena

tion the solution was filtered and then concentrated to a
syrup in vacuo (water pump) .

The pH was then adjusted to

approximately 8 with 6N ammonium hydroxide whereupon the
ester precipitated.

The product was removed by filtration

and the mother liquors were replaced in the refrigerator to
produce a second crop.
The crude material was recrystallized from 95

etnandl

yielding 220 mg . (45%) of a white crystalline material m. p .
227-229°.
H, 6 .58 .

Analysis calc'd. for
Found ;

C, 48.1;

c8 a13 N3o3 :

C, 48.23;

H, 6 .74.

2-Amino-5-methyl-6-oxopyrimidlne-4-carboxylic acid

( Ilj :

To 7.5 ml . of 1

potassium hydroxide was added )40

mg . of 5(4)-(2-amino-4(5)-oxo- ~2-imidazolineidene)-2propanoic acid and the mixture was heated on a steam bath
for JO minutes .

After the heating period the solution was

cooled, acidified with 6

hydrochloric acid and set in the

refrigerator to crystallize.

The product was removed by

filtration and recrystallized from hot water .
crop of crystals weighed 130 mg .

'£he first

By concentrating the
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mother liquor a second crop of 80 mg . was obtained;
yield

62~ .

total

hen a sample was placed on a melting point

block at 285° and the temperature raised 0.5° I minute
the m. p . was 302° decomposition with effervescence .
An analytical sample was dried in an Abde r halden over
phosphorus pentox1de ·at 110° .
C6H?

o

3 3

:

C, 42 . 61;

H, 4 .1? .

Analysis calc ' d . for
Found :

Ethyl hydantoidene- 2- propionate:
moles) of diethyl

C, 42 . 5;

H, 4 . )1 .

lace 10 g . (0 .05

o<-oxalylprop1onate , 3 g . (0 . 05 moles)

urea and 3 . 8 ml . of glacial acetic acid in a flaks equipped
with a reflux condenser and a tube for introducing hydro
chloride gas .

The flask was heated on a steam bath while

hydrogen chloride was bubbled through the mixture for
one-half hour .

The product was removed by filtration and

washed with a small amount of water .

The product was

recrystallized from water yielding 4 . 3 g . (44%) of white
powder melting at 181- 181 . 5°C .

nalysis calc ' d . for

C8 H10 N2o4 :

Found C, 48 . 5;

C, 48 . 48;

H, 5 . 09 .

Hydanto1dene- 2- prop1on1c acid :

H, 5 . 1? .

Ethyl hydantoidene

2- propionate (340 mg . ) was placed in ?.5 ml . of l N potas
slum hydroxide and heated for one- half hour at 100 o •

The

solution was then cooled, neutralized with 6N hydrochloric
acid and set aside to crystallize .

The product after two

recrystallizations from wate r yielded small white needles

1.5
175 mg . (61%) which melted at 278- 280° .

An analytical

sample was dried in an Abderhalden over phorphous pentox1de
at 138 0 for six hours .
Analysis calc ' d for C6H6 2o4 :
Found: G, 42 . 1; H, 3 . 63 .

C, 42 . 36;

H, ) . 56 .

2 , 6- Dioxo- 5-metAXl-pyrimidine- 4-carboxyllc acid :
Hydanto1dene- 2- propanoic acld (1 g . ) was dissolved 1n 23
ml . of 1 N potassium hydroxide and the solution was then
evaporated almost to dryness at l00°C .
concentrate , it

~as

Upon cooling the

acidified with 6N hydrochloric acid and

allowed to stand in a refrigerator for seve.r al hours .

'l'he

product (710 mg . ) was removed by filtration and mother
liquors were concentrated and cooled yielding 270 mg .
additional .
The two erops were combined and recrystallized from
water yielding white crystalline needles .

The first crop

contained 405 mg ., the second 200 mg . giving 60% overall
yield .

The m. p . depends upon the rate of heating of the

bloek .

When a sample was placed in the block at 290 0

and the temperature raised 4°/ml.nute , the sample decomposed
with effervescence at' J26 . 5- J27 . 5 0 •
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Guanidine and ethyl

ARY
~- oxalypropionate

have been

condensed in an alkaline medium to yield a non cyclic
guanide .

The guanide has been cyclized to an imidazoline

derivative and that in turn enlarged to the pyrimidine- 4
carboxylic acid .
The structure of the imidazoline derivative , and con
sequently the isomeric pyrimidine as well as the guanide ,
has been determined on the basis of:

(1)

the ease of

hydrogenation of the olefinic unsaturation in ethyl-5(4)
(2-amino- 4(5)-oxo- ~2 - imidazolineidene)-2-propionate ,
(2)

analytical data and (3)

the U. V. spectral data .

The condensation of urea with ethyl

~ -oxaly p ro

pi onate, in an acidic medlu , yielded ethyl hydantoidene
2- propionate which was hydrolyzed to the acid and then
rearranged to the isomeric pyrimidine-4-carboxylic acid .
The analytical data and U. V. curves are glven .
Condensations of the ester with formami ine and
acetamidine were attempted yielding oils which were not
characterized .

'h1ourea gave such a small amount of

product that it d1d not seem feasible to continue work on
that phase of the problem .
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